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in dance; six months. ".50.
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One inch. ?rst insertion. .. .. .. . .. “$1.50
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CORRESPONDENCE.

While on my late visit to your
place, although unwell, yet I wish it
distinctly un erstood,that it was not

the climate of the Sound that caused
my sickness. I am satis?ed that I
had incurred the affection ‘of my
ailment hefore'l left here. I spoke
in a former letter of the kind recep-
tion iven me, by different parties.
It is dif?cult oftentimes to make per-
sonal references in these things with-

out evokin a feeling that should not

arise. Aug when I mention that for
?ve years while passing through
much ?nancial embarraament, I al-
wa 3 found the Hon. (LE. P. Wood,
of l’ort Discovery, a friend, and that
now again, when on our late visit he
and his estimable wife, received and
treated us, with our company, in a
most generous and hospitable man-
ner, it is not only natural but meet

that I should think well of,und speak
in becoming terms and regard of him
and his. Our esteem also, of Doctor
and Mrs. N. D. Hillof your place,
who have always made us so wel-
come to their home and christian
hospitality, we have no language ade-
quate to express.

Let me here bespeak a word in
commendation of Rev. Mr. Parsons.
your new preacher. Port Townsend
l 8 sertainly favored in securing this
talented young man ass minister,
and its people should certainly rally
around him and give him a liberal
support and attentive hearing. He
is no novice in the scriptures, nor is
his efforts that of the school boy.

Since my last the constant rains
have made things quite gloomy.
The sohriqnet term “wel'l'oot,” as
applied to Oregoniansl think is very
?ttin . The manner in which thepeopfe, duck-like, plunge about
thrOugh mud and rain, give much
appropriateness to the appellation.
It seems as though winter had really
commenced, and that too, very much
ahead of the people, for there are
but few who are ready for it. The
fall work (A merely began. The most

of the fruit and potatoes are still un-
gathered. A great deal of wheat is
unthreshed, and what is worse is
growing in the stack. Much hey has
rotted in the meadows. However,
the great abundance already saved,
makes this loss tri?ing compared
with the grain loss. With all the
injury that the wheat has sustained,
there is a Wonderful amount being
marketed. (llle ol our citizens just
down from Walla Walla, saw sacked
and stack in the open air at the rail.‘
toad depot at that place, over 300,- i
000 bushels stunting shipment, and ‘
yet (or weeks past, Levers! tons have i«lain been carried away by railroad
and hosts, while the farmers mi
brie?ng in and augmentin‘ the‘
amount on hand faster than it iai
?ipped. “'heu we add to these‘
ataoaate the moderator: of the ‘
Willamette Valley. the sum total is i
IHII’II’enormous. i

\ watt-"lay at 7 minutes hot-ire 2 \
Writ-ch. mar «~in and community vea
suddenly “tf't‘d hi it. very can, by i
an eertlu‘uahe, pa-ein‘ lune: north to i
the south It new [or a fee mo. ‘
mule, interne- alarm. The ace-no
urn-n the aunt» pro-muted deep aft i
law-I. and curb ail-l contusion. The
WWW. "when! not .‘er ebllp and“
ulaelln.‘ unruly tn r-mlr-mt nrh 001011with and staring as "he! sub-
MM with rostrum safety. At the
peblw eetuupba molar guinea touh‘M and quite a number 0‘ the
children mm- injured by the rush to 1
I“ net 4-! the lullldtl‘i. Ulaes‘
Care In lm-ha 111 a number of
“MCIand bone», and aloe the win.

“"leee in some dwellings. la re«

?oating upon the menu and incidents
in loin-n plnco. we could not help but
see and feel how any man’s fomlest

hares are blighted; nnd more, how
he plus, weak, and futile are I"his
nrts, devices Ind reliunces of an
earthly character, when brought in
counct with the Almighty power of
the Creator. le should these
things not unite" in him a deepi
sense of fur, obligation Ind obedi-
ence to the Divine Ruler ond Gov-
ernor of thé Universe. L. l

Lut week there was enough
what piled outside the warehouse
at Wnlln thln, to cover three blocks
in Portland to a depth of ten feet.

WJM. Jones will receive by every
Itcamer Irom San Frunclsco .nd up Sound
I“kinda onmnll trult.
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Representative J. M. E. Atkinson.
J 0 nt 11uprumniutive..............Wm. Kortor.“ C0un0i1nmn..................J. A. Kuhn.
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County Comminionors..
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Sher if...BS. Miller
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ISLAND COUNTY.
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‘Andrew Abernathy. (.‘OUolmn‘ers "

('ilmi. nil-C10wn“..................PtAx’11ge1e0E. l). Wurlnn-m, Joint. Representative to erri-
lorlnl Ingisiluure, from Clnihun and San Juan
I'. U.address—Sun Juan.

wnATcon cocm‘Y.
Audit0r............................M. D. Smith
Trumnmr...................,...Uha5. Donovan
5her1tf............ G W. I..Aiionn. A. Smith i
County Commissioners... . .. . . xJ. 8. Connor

A. W. swwnrt
Judge of 1’r0bMe........ ...........JA formant

SAN JUAx mun".

Audit0r..........................J. 11. Bowgmn
Trc1mnr0r............................1nrm-l hat:
5h0ri?’..........................W. H. Wlliiunor'

Charles McKay!
County Commissioners... { (l. llrowmiuld.Wm. Kidder.
Judge of “chum" .. .. . . .....li. Pendshaw

' "can SOCIETIES. .

Pnn'r TOWNSEND. Lodge i-‘. a A. LL, mania
Wednesday evening on or before tullumon.

Sum-1' ()MERVANL‘K Lodge P. a A. LL,
Incon- 2d Tuesday uvcning of each month.

111'. BAKER Lodge 1. 0. 0. 11. meets every
Saturday evening.

A. H. TUCKER. N. G.
JIFFI‘RMN Lodge 1. 0. (i. T.,meets every

Friday evening.
N. D. HILL, W. C.

('muux nu, Tribe 0! lied Mon. mout- every
Wudneaday evening.

«Eu. BARTHROP. Sachem.
mu lu'mmi or tn: Blncnoos, meet- every

Hominy evening.
A. BRIGGS. Com.

HABKET RIBPORT.
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J. Cal. McFadden,
ATTORNEY E3BOUNSELOR~AT~LAW

PROCTOR nl ADIIBAIJ‘Y.
Collectio- n?hmVeyn-cI-g. to. he‘

Pou- ‘l‘owlunn. w. m

(I. I.mun-mm. WI. A. Ulla.

BRAD! HAW I'INMAN.

A'r'nmmm ATLAW um woman
m “mm"y'

Port 'l'ovnuond. w. 'r

H. L. BLANCHARD,
‘Lttorney a: Counsellor At-lnw‘

I PROOTOR IN ADMIRAL".
ron'r TOWNSEND - - w. 'r.

‘JAMFS MvN/mam'. G. Momma “ALLER

1 McNAUGHT I: HALLER.
‘ ATTORNEYS ANDUOUNSELLORS AT LAW

\ Proctor! m Admiralty:
Honey loaned, Real Estate bought and sold

Farms to Lease,
Collections made. Convayanclng. ac.

1 PORT TOWHSEND, W. ’l'.

Tues. 'l‘. Mmon. I I. N. FOWIE.

‘ DES. MINOR 8n POWER
PHYS/OlAn/S A/VD SURGEONS.

OFFICE ON WATER 87.,
Port Townsend - - W. T.

THOMAS DRUMMOND,
PORT TOWNSEND, W. T.

Bricklayer, Plasterer. and
Stone Mason.

a" Work done at the lowest reasonable mm.
Jobbing promptly attended to. 18

New Shoe Store.
W M. V ETT ER,

Fashionable Boot and Shoe Maker.
domurg'xiaeazmmma“ CW“ ”43*
WATER B'l2. - - roiz'r TOWNSEND

lDALGARDNO S HOTEL
WATER STREET.

Port Townsend, w. I'.

THE ABOVE HOUSE‘IS PARTICULARLJadumed to the Wmmodn?on of 1
who desire A REBEB‘VED AND NICE
PLACE to Board. and especially Families
and sojourncrs wishing good rooms.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.
(3. mm: cum, Proprietor.

Vl‘lllti WELL-KNOWN AND POPULAR-
Huuse has been remmlshed and re?tted

tn all Its departments. and la now Prepared to
furnish um. clan nwommodnl on: to its
patrons. llclug outflow situnwd It. is easy or
tum-mm by the trnvu In}: public. In: mhlu will
always be supplied with the boat the market
uxrortlu. Rooms for fumlltus. with board by
the day or week. 15

Ali fer-on- Interested In the growth
of tho ’ulxutSound country. and the prosper-
Hy of Its mslnm. should at once subwrlbe for
the Dolly Mornlng, or Weekly.

H E R A L D ,
‘ Puhllnhed in Now Tacoma. the terminus of
the N. l’. R. It. Ith! one or the must wido-
nwnke. m-wsy and ln?ucn?al papers on the
Nortlwrn Pncl?cmmt. ltlsalolondld Paper11l whh-h to advent-w your bus new. i you
mun the public to know whnt?m are doing.

Edlwd by Francis . Cook. }

Wu. Donn. J. 1!. P110)!

CENTRAL HOTEL,
‘ ?itnntod nt‘had of l’nlonWharf.

Port Townsend W. ‘l'.
I‘th "mm! ht m 1 and m-wly hunt-bud, and

[um-mu all [M ummlmmenloom
mat-Clu- Hotel.

lt- Bar In nulmlh-d wllh the but of "In“,
[Autumn and I nun. Them In. mud”! um
hm! 'l‘nhlu Illd lac-dim; But-In in llw Ilult-l
Nnthlng III]ho 1m undone lo nuke this
"qul noond to none In an anrilm'.

a: DOD!) A PUG".

George Storming,
‘VIFIIYJ To lNrnll ms PATRON!

"ml be In at“) dam. bullw- In I!”
"LID STA!“ lunch I

ITIIMING'O IALOON
Sumner unline- of

Put-alum A. Dome—(lo (figur-
l‘unnmnl‘v rm hand.

"lawn-«M l'un-M an Indoor-o.
Fun fun . rut-ad. YOU. 7. If“.

HOUSE, 810! All) URNAIBITAL

1)Al'l.l IIANHI;G In!!! To OII‘II
at tho mom-t lumen. and an
Oran MAWto.

0 HARRY TILMAN.

mvmmw- ' - W

NO. 36.

B. S. MILLER
.... ~ '

Hood of Union #5 Epj 3?, Pt. Townsend
Wharf. 171;? ‘ ‘ls. w. 'l'.

JEWELERY lNll MUSIC EMPIIRIIIM‘ I

Carries the Largest Stock in the Territory
—b————_—.—___

HUNT &LEARNED,
IM P DEE T E R S

Commission Merchants,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Foreign and Domestic Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.
AGENTS FOR

‘

D. F. 0. Hand Made Sour Mash Whisky,
And Shaff‘er’s O. K: 'Bourbon

At San Francisco Prices.
Constantly on hand. English Ale and Porter.

Agents for North PEG Brewery, Seattle
Sou Aunm‘s For:

'

SAN JUAN LIME.
Water Street, Port Townsend.

w

ROMA!“601.". so oxiensivelv worn in Paris. was ilrst discovered in' .151
celebrated French chemist Mons D. Be Lungs. who manufactured itintojewel 'o‘llr’ist'lti'g:
tive years sold it to the lending jewelers or nrls i'or soul) Gnu). In 1876, whenrhs secret,

became known. ten of the manufactortng jewelers established s stools eompenv. Vim a
“0,000,000 {or the purpose of mnnumctoring MKANIIGOLD JIWILBY AND WA'ronm.
With this immense capital and the aid or improved machinery they are enabled to pro-
duce all the latest patterns of jewelry at less than onevwnth the cost of Solid Gold, and n
{nudity and color which makes it impossible even for exwrts to detect. it from the gen“.
no.

WE HAVEsuccumb rue: sxcnvslv: Aonxcv 0!"Tim Ultra!) BrA'rss AND CANADA,

hi? the sigh» of {ingoods inltnut‘nctured n'otn thlis lnctilll,l?nd in orders: introduce them in
t e mos spout minim-t. live pill.11 assortet sum) 0 oilM van low whl h '
sell at one-tenth, the retail value until, January ist. 1878. Beaxfthe list.

' e 0 will

. 50-OENT LOT. 3.00
One Gents‘ watch chnln retail price..sl oo Onelmiles opera. nerd chsln.
One Emir engraved sleeve buttons, res One indies neck Gilda Ind cross.

tui price 75 one beautiful 100 et. (engraved!-
One stone-set scnri pin, retail prioe.... 7.5 One pair band'brseelets, . .
incl (3) spiral shirt studs " “ 7.5 One gengs'twistlink vest cheinsnld chum
ltmproved collnr hutton “ “ 50 One psi Onyx sleeve bntwns. .
1 henvv wedding ring “ “ 1 25 One set (a) Onyx shit-it studs.

Tv»ini........... .5 00 One extrscutcnmeo seal ring.
For .50 cents we willsend above six uti- One Arizona solitaire iinF.ticios postpaid. Onle set smethvst or t pa: pin and cor-

rope.
ILOO LOT. One ladieschemise button.

One pair sleeve hntions, stone setting. One plain ?ng gt‘mm 13 K
One set (3) spinal shirt studs. '

'

One henvy hand enmement ring. . 50° LO7-
One wt (‘libracelets. One ladies open chain. with slide and teen
One indies' lung Finmlm' neck chain. sei, (retell prise our».
?ne engrsved Iu nlninre locket. for above. One genu‘ heavy wstch chin with curb
One wls‘ heavy link Watch chain.

I chnrm. (retail price S.OO.
One e (.eo‘rue diamond stud. . One isiilee humus 'i‘wl: vii-ilk,"kOne eecsntc Inn tore - st. for

.200 LOT. shove.
one Indies neck chain and 111 mm One set cameo meddion [tin and est-drops.

One ludlr- heavy [turd chsin for wnteh. 03° F" it) "3"? ° ”Mid”WW“-
nno .st-t pin and cur-rings amethyst. 000 KM!!!“ mm“ '0 (11-IIIIIOIMstud.
our «sins tine inmlslure locket. CM80““VIM!“ GWll‘md N"-
Um: mini-o seal ring. One psi: stnethvst. or on yx seevs buttons.
One wry heavy wedding or engagement, one set «a: studs tomntch the ?'ll'.

ring Onuelexent hem?- set (‘ulnun seal ring.

One gents he." wish-h rhsin with "ink-m (Inc nusslve bent or wedding: ring.
Om- vuit l’earl inlaid sleeve buttons. One new “intent"collnr button.
One [Lam iii-unn- i'lusln—t nn. One indies chemise bnunn.
mm [nit (two heavy hand iii-melon, One amethyst or tone: ring. toxins llnlshl.

The winll[trim of tho- stilt-5N inenrh sample lot stnmmis to enctlv ten times the who
I«- uh lnr the int; (0r cnllulle. our 01.00 lot null:- for “o.!th our mil lur “MIL

A Solid Romaine Gold Hunting-Case Watch Free.
1'" an y one lon-inn: us on order lnr the obnweints Ivy «(Imus to the smirint «$1.510. we

will owl D'Kl’l?um‘ MilliRuumuinM-‘uid lluntlnx-l use Wn?h. iii-nu’or [Adlai size.
wurmnto-Ii in Ire-p lrrlwt time and look wins" in well as the :l min twill much. Hy
mull "Humid lmli' This lsnur litt?'l‘tir'rhltI’o AGENT“. and it worth is trinl. in the
web h simw o-i i sell at lrallt-n-n-lliylnr {ruin ”In.” or ”out. ticnl-? nr Lauiios‘ Wish-ii

‘ islnlw. Cu» or sew with n Hum y imnts' (mid Pattern Vest Chain sud i‘hnrtn. or iadirs‘

l Hts-ml'hnin with sit-in and ins-M.
} 1ii...“ This uni-r only holds mind nnlllJul. Ist, llm'. Alto-r ihsi lime we

shell si-ii nuh’ in Julius-runnti Whni-‘u- denial-s, smi say one wishan our mule will have
to In) (nil Iv'lilrfhf‘.wuh‘lnr‘wil' is men-m. and. in tent, the only imitstion o! son-lim- mil-i mule. 'minu
"iv«the m m-uht. \‘nlnr «nil iiui-h. and nil nnr grinds on Innin in lint-initial“old [l'-

irrns. Will(nu-Imin- minim-rim: in rirry inllnnw.nf (Mum! mum-v.

u‘vnui maim- II) I’ n limo-3 Hr-ler. or lhuistrred letter. A'l ”(‘illileh’. So mule
st-ni i 2 U D. unis-uni h‘u‘"ti u| M‘s-sutmum tho- nrtla-r. Address plasinly.

‘ W. F, EVANS &00., hole Agents for 1... .‘. sud Csnsds.
sot I 1 south “uh Issac. (?le-co. 111. 3.)

Wml

ABE-US JOB OFFICE
———-ie F1; ilh’lb?bi)WITH A——

PJOBBING MAI‘E'RIAL.


